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The hydrolytic cleavage of the hydantoin ring of allantoin,
catalyzed by allantoinase, is required for the utilization of the
nitrogen present in purine-derived compounds. The allantoin-
ase gene (DAL1), however, is missing in many completely
sequenced organisms able to use allantoin as a nitrogen source.
Here we show that an alternative allantoinase gene (puuE) can
be precisely identified by analyzing its logic relationship with
three other genes of the pathway. The novel allantoinase is
annotated in structure and sequence data bases as polysaccha-
ride deacetylase for its homology with enzymes that catalyze
hydrolytic reactions on chitin or peptidoglycan substrates. The
recombinant PuuE protein from Pseudomonas fluorescens
exhibits metal-independent allantoinase activity and ste-
reospecificity for the S enantiomer of allantoin. The crystal
structures of the protein and of protein-inhibitor complexes
reveal an overall similarity with the polysaccharide deacetylase
!/" barrel and remarkable differences in oligomeric assembly
and active site geometry. The conserved Asp-His-His metal-
binding triad is replaced by Glu-His-Trp, a configuration that is
distinctive of PuuE proteins within the protein family. An extra
domain at the top of the barrel offers a scaffold for protein tet-
ramerization and forms a small substrate-binding cleft by hid-
ing the large binding groove of polysaccharide deacetylases.
Substrate positioning at the active site suggests an acid/base
mechanism of catalysis in which only one member of the cata-
lytic pair of polysaccharide deacetylases has been conserved.
These data provide a structural rationale for the shifting of sub-
strate specificity that occurred during evolution.

Allantoin ((2,5-dioxoimidazolidin-4-yl)urea) is one of the
most nitrogen-rich organic compounds. Some plants econo-
mize carbon by using this compound as a nitrogen carrier

instead of glutamine and glutamate that have less favorable
nitrogen-carbon ratios (1). Conversely, soil animals eliminate
the excess of nitrogen present in purine bases mainly in the
form of uric acid and allantoin. In turn, microorganisms can
utilize these compounds as nitrogen sources by degrading them
to carbon dioxide, glyoxylate, and ammonia (2).
The metabolic routes to and from allantoin are straightfor-

ward; there is only one known path for its formation and deg-
radation (see Fig. 1A). Allantoin is formed from uric acid, in a
three-step enzymatic pathway that has been recently elucidated
(3). The last step of the pathway is the decarboxylation of 2-oxo-
4-hydroxy-4-carboxy-ureido-imidazoline (OHCU)3; OHCU is
unstable and spontaneously decomposes to racemic allantoin
(4). However, because OHCU decarboxylase is strictly stereos-
elective, only the S enantiomer of allantoin is formed in nature
(5, 6). Allantoin, either deriving from endogenous purine
breakdown or imported through specific permeases (7), is
hydrolyzed by allantoinase (EC 3.5.2.5) to allantoate. In turn,
allantoate can be acted upon by two different enzymes to
release ammonia (upon allantoate amidohydrolase) or urea
(upon allantoicase). Given that the cleavage of the hydantoin
ring is required for the utilization of the nitrogen present in the
allantoin molecule, no organism is expected to be able to use
allantoin for growth without possessing allantoinase activity.
This activity is indeed especially common in microorganisms,
and it has been documented in various bacterial and yeast spe-
cies (2).
A gene coding for allantoinase (DAL1) was first identified in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (8). The corresponding protein
revealed a clear sequence similarity with other enzymes acting
on cyclic amide rings, such as hydantoinases and dihydrooro-
tases (9). By structural comparisons, these proteins were then
included in a large superfamily (comprising urease, adenine
deaminase, and other hydrolases) characterized by a common
structural core consisting of an ellipsoidal (!/")8 barrel and a
conserved metal-binding site (10). Genes coding for proteins
with allantoinase activity have been documented in amphibi-
ans, insects, bacteria, and plants (11–14); they are all homolo-
gous to DAL1 and constitute a monophyletic group in the
amidohydrolase superfamily, thus making identification of
allantoinase genes in sequence data bases straightforward. Sur-
prisingly, however, noDAL1 sequences are found in organisms
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that are known to use allantoin as a nitrogen source. It is known,
for example, that Pseudomonas aeruginosa possesses allantoin-
ase activity (15), and a strain with a defective allantoinase gene,
named puuE (purine utilization E), has been described (16).
Similarly, allantoinase activity and a mutant strain that cannot
grow on media containing allantoin as a sole nitrogen source
have been identified in Schizosaccharomyces pombe (17). Yet
genes coding for allantoinase do not appear to be present in the
genomes of these organisms.
To find the genes responsible for the allantoinase activity in

these and other organisms, we have utilized genome compari-
son looking for a gene whose presence or absence in whole
genomes followed a particular logic relation (18) with three other
genes of the purine degradation pathways. In accordancewith the
biochemical pathway, the presence of this candidate gene in a
given genome would imply the absence of DAL1 and the pres-
ence of either allantoicase or allantoate amidohydrolase (see
Fig. 1A). We show that a previously uncharacterized gene
exhibiting this logic relationship, whereas related to polysac-
charide deacetylases and lacking sequence similarity with the
known allantoinase, encodes a protein that specifically cata-
lyzes the hydrolysis of (S)-allantoin into allantoic acid. The
determination of the three-dimensional coordinates of the pro-
tein in complex with substrate analogs allowed us to relate the
functional properties of the protein to its structure.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Bioinformatics—We first selected genes known or presumed
through chromosomal proximity to be involved in purine deg-
radation. HiddenMarkov models of the corresponding protein
families were downloaded from Pfam and used to search pro-
tein sets deriving from complete genomeswith thepfam_scan.pl
script (19). Protein sets of 138 complete genomes were down-
loaded from the NCBI ftp site. Proteins obtained with the pfam_
scan.pl search were divided in orthologous groups by using
OrthoMCL (20) at an inflation index of 2.0. Proteins belonging to
orthologous groups were encoded as present “1” or absent “0” in a
binary vector describing their genomic distribution.
Vectors were then combined according to the logic relation-

shipD7!A! (BVC),whereA,B, andC areDAL1allantoinase,
allantoate amidohydrolase, and allantoicase, respectively, andD is
an unknown protein. A dedicated Perl script was used to evaluate
the agreement of different vector combinations to the logic rela-
tionship, asmeasured by the “uncertainty coefficient” (18). Signif-
icance of the logic relationship was calculated by applying the
right-sidedFisher’s exact text to a 2"2 contingency tablewith the
observed outcomes of the logic expressions. The Ngram Statistic
Package of Perl was used for calculations.
Multiple sequence alignments were carried out with the pro-

file mode of Clustalw (21) using the superposition of the
polysaccharide deacetylase structures as a guide; structural
superpositions were obtained with Vector Alignment Search
Tool at theNCBI. Protein alignments decoratedwith structural
elements were visualized using the Espript server. The size of
the PuuE tetramer was estimated from the three-dimensional
coordinateswithMoleman2. Interactions betweenPuuE chains
were analyzed with PDBsum. Pymol was used to study models

and generate figures. The topological representation of PuuE
was constructed with TopDraw (22).
Chemicals—All of the reagents were from Sigma unless oth-

erwise indicated. Pseudomonas fluorescens type strain was

FIGURE 1. Logical identification of puuE allantoinase. A, pathway for the
biosynthesis and utilization of allantoin as deduced from biochemical and
genetic evidence. B, patterns of presence (marked 1) and absence (marked 0)
of four logically related genes in fully sequenced genomes. Shown are 52
genomes possessing the DAL1 gene or the putative puuE gene, of a prese-
lected set of 138 genomes (see supplemental Table S1). The result of the logic
expression D7!A ! (B V C) (where ! # not; ! # and; V # or) derived from
the metabolic pathway and applied to the presence/absence of genes, is
shown as a truth table (T, true; F, false). Phylogenetic relationships among
species are represented according to the NCBI taxonomy data base.
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obtained from the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen
und Zellkulturen (DSM 50090). (S)-Allantoin used in the CD
assays was produced through the degradation of uric acid (0.2
mM) in the presence of 0.16 units of urate oxidase fromCandida
utilis, 0.12 #g of zebrafish 5-hydroxyisourate hydrolase (23),
and 6 #g of zebrafish OHCU decarboxylase (6). The reactions
were conducted in 1 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.6.
15N,13C-Labeled (S)-allantoin used in NMR assays was pro-
duced through the degradation of 15N,13C-labeled uric acid (3)
(6.9 mM) in the presence of 20 units of urate oxidase from C.
utilis, 28 units of catalase from Corynebacterium glutamicum
(Fluka), 3.7 #g of zebrafish HIU hydrolase, and 25 #g of
zebrafish OHCU decarboxylase. The reactions were conducted
in 1.1 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate, 80% D2O, pD 7.6.
Cloning, Gene Expression, and Protein Purification—Genomic

DNA was prepared from P. fluorescens using described proce-
dures (24). The region encoding the P. fluorescens PuuE protein
(GenBankTM accession number EU293536)was PCR-amplified
using Go Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) and two sequence
specific primers: an NdeI-tailed upstream primer (5$-CATAT-
GAGCGCTGACTACCC-3$) and a downstream primer
(5$-TTCGTAGATGTCGGCGAAG-3$).
The amplification product was inserted into the pGEM vec-

tor (Promega) to generate the intermediate vector pGEM-
PuuE. The restriction fragment obtained from NdeI digestion
of plasmid pGEM-PuuE was then ligated into the dephospho-
rylated NdeI site of the expression vector pET11b (Novagen).
The resulting plasmid was sequenced on both strands and elec-
troporated into Escherichia coli BL21 codon plus cells (DE3).
The expression of PuuE was induced at an optical density at

600 nm of 0.6 with 0.5 mM isopropyl-1-thio-!-D-galactopyran-
oside; after 72 h at 12 °C the cells were resuspended in 180ml of
lysis buffer (50mM sodiumphosphate, 0.3MNaCl, 1mM !-mer-
captoethanol, 10% glycerol, 1#Mpepstatin, 1#M leupeptin, 100
#M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 2 mg/ml lysozyme, pH 8)
and incubated on ice for 30 min. The cells were lysed by four
15-s bursts of sonication. PuuE was purified to homogeneity, as
assessed by 12% SDS-PAGE analysis, by gel filtration (Seph-
adex-G100, Pharmacia) with a final yield of %3.5 mg/l of cell
culture. The $280 nm (extinction coefficient) of PuuE was esti-
mated to be 63830 M&1 cm&1, based on the amino acid
sequence.
The molecular weight of purified PuuE was estimated by gel

filtration on a Sephadex G-100 column (Pharmacia) (55 " 1.5
cm), using buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate, 0.3 M NaCl, pH
7.6) for equilibration and elution. The markers used were
human retinol-binding protein (21.3 kDa), human transthyre-
tin (55 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66.4 kDa), and cystathi-
onine !-lyase (163.9 kDa).
Protein Crystallization, Data Collection, and Structure

Determination—The crystals were obtained with the isother-
mal vapor diffusion technique in the hanging drop setting at
4 °C, after mixing equal volumes of 10 mg/ml recombinant
PuuE in 0.1 M NaCl ,0.03 M K2HPO4/KH2PO4, pH 7.6, and a
precipitant solution containing 0.2 M (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate, pH 6.5, 30% polyethylene glycol 8000. They belong
to the P4 tetragonal space group, with cell parameters a # b #
98.13 Å and c # 62.10 Å. The Matthews coefficient (Vm) value

of about 2.05 corresponds to the presence of two monomers/
asymmetric unit and a solvent content of about 39% of the cell
volume. Analogous crystals were grown for complexes with 0.7
mM hydantoin (HYN) and 0.7 mM 5-amino-4-imidazole car-
boxamide hydrochloride (ACA).
Diffraction data were measured at the ID14-eh1 and ID29

beamlines of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility in
Grenoble, France. Three data sets were collected without add-
ing any cryoprotectant for the uncomplexed enzyme (1.58 Å
resolution) and the two complexes withHYN (1.8 Å resolution)
and ACA (2.25 Å resolution). X-ray data collections were pro-
cessed with the softwareMOSFLM (25) andmerged and scaled
with SCALA (26). The structure of the native enzyme was
solved using the molecular replacement method with the pro-
gram Phaser (27), starting from the crystal structure of a puta-
tive polysaccharide deacetylase from P. aeruginosa (PAO1) as a
template (Protein Data Bank code 1Z7A). The refinement was
carried out including twomonomers in the asymmetric unit, by
the software Refmac (28) and SHELXL (29), alternated byman-
ual adjustments. The examination of the Fo & Fc electron den-
sity map for the complex with HYN showed a clear difference
density in the putative active site cavity of both the mono-
mers present in the asymmetric unit, and this volunteer elec-
tron density had the expected molecular features of this
small planar molecule. Analogous results were obtained for
the complex with ACA, even if the electron density was less
well defined. Coordinates and topology of HYN and ACA
compounds were generated by the Dundee PRODRG2 Server
(30). The crystallographic R factors for the uncomplexed
enzyme and for the complexes with HYN and ACA were
reduced to final values of 0.208 (Rfree # 0.232), 0.199 (Rfree #
0.225), and 0.207 (Rfree # 0.230), respectively.
Biochemical Assays—Circular dichroism measurements

were carried out at 25 °C in a 10-mm path length cuvette with a
Jasco J715 spectropolarimeter. PuuE activity was determined
using (S)-allantoin (0.2 mM) or (R,S)-allantoin (0.4 mM) as sub-
strates in the presence of PuuE (0.37 #M) in 1ml of 0.1 M potas-
sium phosphate, pH 7.6. CD spectra were recorded in the 200–
350-nm range for 10 min, one spectrum every min. PuuE
activity was also determined using a Varian Cary 1E UV-visible
spectrophotometer, by the addition of (R,S)-allantoin (0.63
mM) in 1 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.6.
To evaluate the velocity of the enzyme-catalyzed reaction at

different substrate concentrations, CD signals were monitored
at a fixed wavelength (215 nm). The reactions were initiated by
the addition of PuuE (0.19#M) to 1ml of 0.1 M potassium phos-
phate, pH 7.6, containing different concentrations of (R,S)-al-
lantoin or allantoic acid as substrates. The substrate concentra-
tions varied between 0.015 and 0.86 mM for allantoin and
between 0.028 and 7.81mM for allantoic acid. The reaction rate
was obtained for each substrate concentration by linear fitting
of data points collected over the first 15 s of the reaction. The
kinetics experiments were carried out in triplicate.
The equilibrium constants for the conversion of allantoin to

allantoic acid were calculated bymeasuring the direction of CD
signals (% # 215 nm, 25 °C) upon enzyme addition at different
product/substrate ratios. Allantoic acid/(R,S)-allantoin ratios
varied between 70/30 and 99/1.
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The metal content of active PuuE preparations was deter-
mined spectrophotometrically using the chelator 4-(2-pyridy-
lazo)resorcinol. The 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol solution (5
mM) was prepared inMilli-Q water, pH 9. The enzyme (10 #M)
was denatured in 1 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate, 8 M urea,
pH 8, and supplemented with 0.1 mM 4-(2-pyridylazo)resor-
cinol. The mixture was incubated at 25 °C for 10 min, and the
absorbance in the 200–800-nm range was recorded using a
Varian Cary 1E spectrophotometer. A calibration curve was
obtained using ZnCl2 (0.0–6.0 #M) by monitoring the absorb-
ance at 500 nm. The effect of the addition of metal ions on the
enzyme activity was determined by preincubating the enzyme
with buffers containing from 2- to 500-fold excess metal ions
(Zn2', Co2', Cu2', Ca2', Mn2', and Mg2'). The protein
activity was monitored by UV-visible spectroscopy. The exper-
iments were also carried out by preincubating the enzyme with
EDTA (2.5–250 mM).

To obtain 13C NMR spectra of the product of the PuuE-
catalyzed reaction, a 1.1-ml solution of 0.1 M potassium phos-
phate, 80% D2O, pD 7.6, containing 15N,13C-labeled (S)-allan-
toin (6.9 mM) was supplemented with PuuE (0.54 #M); the
solution was gently stirred for 1 min and then transferred in a
5-mm NMR tube to collect spectra at different times. The 13C
NMR spectra were proton decoupled and were collected at
25 °C with a VARIAN Inova 600 instrument.

RESULTS

Logical Identification of puuE—Given three genes of the
purine degradation pathway, DAL1 allantoinase (A), allantoate
amidohydrolase (B), and allantoicase (C), we want to find a
fourth gene (D) whose presence in complete genomes is con-
sistent with the logic relationship D7!A ! (B V C). In other
words, D is present if and only if A is absent and B or C are
present. Genes of purine degradation are often clustered in pro-
karyotes, and in some cases even in eukaryotes (31). The search
was therefore restricted to genes that are found, at least in some
instances, in the proximity of genes involved in purine
degradation.
After careful distinction between orthologous and paralo-

gous families (seemethods for details), the search in a set of 138
genomes identified a single strong candidate (Fig. 1). The logic
expression relating D to the other three genes is false in four of
the 52 genomes where A or D are found. In the remaining 86
genomes, 13 contain genes that were classified as allantoicase
or allantoate amidohydrolase. Exceptions to the logical rule
deduced by the metabolic pathway are not unexpected. They
can arise by limitations of the gene search and classification
procedure or represent true biological exceptions. An example
of the latter case is the presence in mammals of an allantoicase
ortholog that has a different function (32). Overall, the logic
expression relating D to DAL1 allantoinase, allantoate
amidohydrolase, and allantoicase is true in 121 of 138 genomes,
with an uncertainty coefficient (U) (18) of 0.43 (p ( 10&14).

The pattern of presence and absence of the four genes across
genomes is largely independent from species phylogeny.While
maintaining the logic relation, the assortment of the four genes
has been modified several times during evolution by events of
gene loss or gain (Fig. 1B). As pointed out in previous studies,

multiple correlated events of gene loss or gain make a compel-
ling case for the existence of a functional link (33).
Because of its relations with other genes of the purine degra-

dation pathway, we considered the gene D responsible for the
allantoinase activity found in Pseudomonas, S. pombe, and
other organisms and named it puuE after the allantoinase
mutant described in P. aeruginosa (16). The protein encoded by
puuE has sequence similarity with enzymes that remove
N-linked orO-linked acetyl groups of cell wall polysaccharides.
Although acting on quite different substrates, polysaccharide

FIGURE 2. Biochemical activity of the PuuE protein. A, time-resolved CD
spectra of (S)-allantoin (0.2 mM, upper panel) and (R,S)-allantoin (0.4 mM, lower
panel) in the presence of PuuE. B, 13C NMR spectra of 15N,13C-labeled (S)-
allantoin in the presence of PuuE. Carbon assignment is reported above
peaks; the atoms are numbered as in Fig. 1. Dioxane (66.5 ppm) was used as
chemical shift reference; HCO3

& derives from decarboxylation of a labeled
(S)-allantoin precursor (OHCU) (3).
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deacetylases catalyze a hydrolytic reaction similar to that cata-
lyzed by allantoinase.
Function of the PuuE Protein—Recombinant PuuE (308

amino acids) was cloned from P. fluorescens and overproduced
in E. coli. The purified protein eluted from a calibrated gel fil-
tration columnwith an estimatedmolecularmass of%140 kDa,
consistent with a homotetrameric assembly.
When PuuEwas assayed by CD spectroscopy using (S)-allan-

toin as substrate, we observed the disappearance of the (S)-
allantoin spectrum (Fig. 2A, upper panel). When PuuE was
assayed with the racemic mixture of (S)- and (R)-allantoin as
substrate, we observed the formation of the (R)-allantoin spec-
trum (Fig. 2A, lower panel); once it had reached its maximum
value, the spectrum decayed at the same rate as the spontane-
ous racemization of allantoin (34) (not shown), indicating that
the enzyme has an absolute stereospecificity for the S enanti-
omer of allantoin. The formation of allantoic acid in the reac-
tion catalyzed by PuuE could be unambiguously assessed by

NMR spectroscopy using 13C-labeled (S)-allantoin (Fig. 2B).
The reaction appears to be reversible; when PuuE was assayed
by CD spectroscopy using high concentrations of allantoic acid
as substrate, we observed the formation of the (S)-allantoin
spectrum (not shown). An equilibrium ratio of allantoic acid to
(S)-allantoin of 68:1 was calculated by measuring the direction
of shift upon enzyme addition at different product/substrate
ratios.
The velocity of the enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis of (S)-allan-

toin at different substrate concentrations shows a hyperbolic
relationship, with a Km of 0.26 mM and a Kcat of 12.6 s&1. The
reverse reaction, the stereoselective condensation of allantoic
acid to form (S)-allantoin, is catalyzed by the enzyme with aKm
of 2.4 mM and a Kcat of 1.6 s&1. The enzyme activity was also
assayed with compounds similar to allantoin: hydantoin,
hydantoin-5-acetic acid, 2-imidazolidone, 4(5)-imidazole-
carboxaldehyde, and 5-amino-4-imidazole-carboxamide
hydrochloride. None of these compounds proved to be a sub-

FIGURE 3. Sequence and structure of PuuE. A, the PuuE sequence is aligned with a hypothetical polysaccharide deacetylase from P. aeruginosa (Protein Data
Bank code 1Z7A), a putative chitin deacetylase from S. pombe (SpCDA), a peptidoglycan deacetylase from B. subtilis (Protein Data Bank code 1W17), acetyl xylan
esterases from S. lividans (Protein Data Bank code 2CC0), and a chitin deacetylase from C. lindemuthianum (Protein Data Bank code 2IW0). Secondary structure
elements deriving from Protein Data Bank coordinates are drawn over the alignment. Residues involved in metal-binding or in catalysis (38) are denoted by
cyan (metal-binding) and magenta (catalysis) arrowheads. B, cartoon drawing of the structure of the PuuE monomer alongside its topological representation.
The helices are colored red, and the strands are blue, except for helix "1 (orange) and strands !6 and !7 (light blue), which do not fit the canonical PsDA fold.
C, cartoon drawing of the PuuE tetramer. Subunits A and C are colored as in B; subunits B and D are colored green.
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strate of the enzyme. However, hydantoin and 5-amino-4-im-
idazole-carboxamide hydrochloride were found to inhibit
allantoin hydrolysis.
Because all of the known PuuE homologs as well as DAL1

allantoinases have been reported to depend on bivalent metals
for catalysis (35–37), we carried out experiments to determine
whether the catalytic activity of PuuE depends onmetals.Metal
chelators did not influence the enzyme activity, and the enzyme
was not activated by incubation with Zn2', Cu2', Ca2', Co2',
Mn2', or Mg2'. Furthermore, in 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol-
based assays, enzymatically active PuuE preparations revealed a
very low ((0.1) metal/protein ratio.
The PuuE Family—PuuE allantoinase belongs to a large

family named polysaccharide deacetylase that comprises in
sequence data bases more than 2000 proteins from about 700
species. The structures of several members of the family are
known from structural genomics and dedicated studies
(36–40).
The family encompasses only proteins with activities on

polysaccharide substrates and involved in cell wall modifica-
tions: peptidoglycan N-acetylmuramic acid and peptidoglycan
N-acetyl glucosamine deacetylases (41, 42), chito-oligosaccha-
ride and chitin deacetylases (43, 44), and xylan esterases (45).
Common features of polysaccharide deacetylases are metal ion
dependence (36) and the recognition of multimeric substrates.
Chitin deacetylases, for examples, need at least a chito-oligo-
saccharide trimer for activity but prefer longer multimers (46,
47). This marks a clear difference between polysaccharide
deacetylases and PuuE, which appears to bemetal-independent
and acts on a small substrate molecule.
Sequence alignment with polysaccharide deacetylases shows

that PuuE proteins have some distinguishing features (Fig. 3A):
an inserted segment between positions 40 and 80 (IS1), which
does not have a counterpart in polysaccharide deacetylases and
is conserved in all PuuE proteins, and a smaller segment
between positions 189 and 207 (IS2), which is similarly present
only in PuuE proteins. Only the first histidine of the polysac-
charide deacetylases Asp-His-His metal-binding triad is

retained in PuuE sequences (H126). Amino acid substitutions
are also observed for residues that have been implicated in
catalysis, with the exception of an aspartate residue (Asp217)
and a histidine residue (His259) that are thought to play a major
role in catalysis (36).
Sequence comparison reveals high similarity with the struc-

tural genomics deposition 1Z7A, corresponding to a selenome-
thionine-substituted structure of a probable polysaccharide
deacetylase from P. aeruginosa (Fig. 3). The P. aeruginosa gene
encoding the protein is orthologous and syntenic to the P. fluo-
rescens gene encoding PuuE. The three-dimensional coordi-
nates of 1Z7A, deposited in 2005 by the Midwest Center for
Structural Genomics, thus represent the first known three-di-
mensional structure of an allantoinase. Comparison of the
1Z7A structure with polysaccharide deacetylases revealed the
presence of structural elements that could account for the dif-
ferent substrate specificity exhibited by PuuE.
Overall Structure of PuuE—To gain further insight into the

evolution of the peculiar substrate specificity of PuuE proteins,
the crystal structure of the P. fluorescens protein was solved for
the uncomplexed enzyme and for complexes of the enzyme
with the inhibitors HYN and ACA (Table 1).
Like the other members of the family, the monomer struc-

ture of PuuE reveals a deformed (!/") barrel with C-terminal
!-strand (!9) and "-helix ("8) sealing the bottom of the barrel
(Fig. 3B). Structural alignment with VAST (48) superimposes
188 residues of PuuE on the Bacillus subtilis BsPdaA structure
(ProteinData Bank code 1W17) with an rootmean square devi-
ation of 2.6 Å. Similar values are obtained with Colletotrichum
lindemuthianum chitin deacetylase ClCDA (ProteinData Bank
code 2IW0; 183 superimposed residues, rootmean square devi-
ation of 2.5Å) and Streptomyces lividans xylan esterase (Protein
Data Bank code 2CC0; 161 superimposed residues, root mean
square deviation of 2.2 Å). The PuuE barrel has a small antipa-
rallel ! sheet interposed between !5 and "6, corresponding to
the sequence segment IS2 (Fig. 3, A and B); strand !7 of this
inserted element occupies in the structure the same position of
strand !2 of BsPdaA and strand !1 of ClCDA. The other PuuE

TABLE 1
Statistics on data collection and refinement

PuuE PuuE-HYN PuuE-ACA
X-ray data processinga
X-ray source ID29 ID14-eh1 ID14-eh1
Wavelength (Å) 0.9700 0.9340 0.9340
Cell parameters, a, c (Å) 98.30, 62.39 98.14, 62.10 97.72, 61.32
Resolution (Å) 52.71-1.58 (1.67-1.58) 53.00-1.80 (1.90-1.80) 69.20-2.25 (2.37-2.25)
Unique reflections 81,449 (11,879) 54,454 (7,551) 24,175 (3,346)
Multiplicity 3.9 (3.9) 4.3 (3.0) 3.6 (3.3)
Completeness (%) 99.8 (100) 99.2 (95.2) 87.2 (83.6)
)I/s(I)* 8.4 (1.7) 14.2 (3.0) 9.0 (2.8)
Rmerge 0.072 (0.441) 0.084 (0.410) 0.151 (0.357)

Refinement
Number of reflection used/resolution shell 77,053 (10.00-1.58) 51,686 (98.06-1.80) 22,962 (97.59-2.25)
Rcryst/Rfree (%) 20.8/23.2 19.9/22.5 20.7/23.0
Total number of atoms, including ligands and solvent 5,244 (292 water molecules) 5,228 (252 water molecules) 5,090 (136 water molecules)
Mean B value (Å) 14.9 14.4 13.6

Ramachandran plot (%)
Most favored 87.8 86.1 83.4
Additionally allowed 12.2 13.9 16.6
Generously allowed 0 0 0
Disallowed 0 0 0
Root mean square on bonds length (Å), angles (°) 0.009/1.6 0.012/1.4 0.011/1.6

a The crystals belong to the P4 space group. They were frozen at 100 K under a nitrogen gas cold stream, without any cryoprotectant. Rotations of 0.5° were performed.
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sequence segment that does not
have a counterpart in polysaccha-
ride deacetylases (IS1) folds as a sep-
arated domain at the top of the bar-
rel, with a long loop and an "-helix
that is connected to the first helix of
the barrel (Fig. 3, A and B).
At variance with all known

polysaccharide deacetylases, the
PuuE crystal structure reveals a tet-
rameric organization (Fig. 3C). The
results obtained with gel filtrations
suggest that this is also the func-
tional form of the enzyme. PuuE
assembles as a planar homotet-
ramer with an approximate size of
96 " 97 " 54 Å3. Very few contacts
are established between diagonally
opposed subunits, whereas several
polar or hydrophobic interactions
are established between contiguous
subunits, which share an interface
area of about 1900 Å2. Residues
involved in interchain contacts are
clustered in the PuuE extra domain
and particularly on the " helix "1.
Six of twelve residues of helix "1
(Glu72, Ser73, Glu76, Tyr77, Ser79,
and Arg80) establish hydrogen
bonds at subunit interfaces, mainly
with residues present in the loop
between strands !5 and !6 of a con-
tiguous subunit (Tyr189, Asp190,
Asp191, and Asp192).
Reshaping of the Substrate-bind-

ing Site in PuuE Proteins—In
polysaccharide deacetylases, the
substrate binds to a large groove at
the top of the barrel that contains at
least four subsites for different sugar
moieties (&2, &1, 0, and '1 where
subsite 0 is the site of catalysis) (38,
46). The structures of HYN and
ACA complexes show that in PuuE
the substrate binds to a small cavity
corresponding to a part of the sub-
site 0 of polysaccharide deacetylase
(Fig. 4A).
The bottom wall of the cavity is

delimited by a residue (Tyr189) that
belongs to the inserted segment IS2
(Fig. 3) and by a residue (Leu213)
that closely follows IS2 and is dis-
placed by more than 6 Å compared
with polysaccharide deacetylases.
The top and back walls of the cavity
are formed by the inserted segment
IS1. In particular, the long loop that
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connects strand !1 to helix "1 is positioned at the top of the
barrel along the groove and completely covers the surface area
of the sugar-binding subsites &2 and &1 of polysaccharide
deacetylases (Fig. 4A, lower panels).
Loss of Metal Binding at the Active Site of PuuE Proteins—

The electrondensitymaps of PuuEdid not show the presence of
metal at the active site; this was confirmed by a wide spectrum
x-ray fluorescence scan on the crystals (data not shown). A
close comparison with themetal-binding site of chitin deacety-
lase 2IW0 illustrates that PuuE has a different residue configu-
ration (Fig. 4B).
In the C" trace alignment, the position corresponding to the

aspartate residue of the chitin deacetylase metal-binding triad
(Asp50) is occupied in PuuE by a tyrosine residue (Tyr35; see Fig.
3A) whose side chain points in the opposite direction (not
shown). The carboxyl group of a subsequent glutamate residue
(Glu36), however, occupies a position similar to the carboxyl
group of Asp50. The side chain of Glu36 is tethered by a
tryptophan residue (Trp130) that replaces the canonical his-
tidine of the polysaccharide deacetylase metal-binding triad.
Glu36 and Trp130 are invariant in the PuuE alignment, allow-
ing an easy distinction of PuuE sequences from polysaccha-
ride deacetylases.
Common and Idiosyncratic Elements in the Acid/Base Reac-

tion Mechanism of PuuE—Interestingly, polysaccharide
deacetylases can maintain a residual activity in the absence of
metals (39), and the major role in the reaction appears to be
played by two protein residues that act as an acid/base catalytic
pair (36). The binding of substrate analogs at the PuuE active
site allows assessment of the interactions established between
enzyme and its substrate. ACA and HYN bind in a very similar
fashion, mainly through hydrogen bonds with almost the same
residues, and occupy a site that overlaps with the metal coordi-
nation sphere of polysaccharide deacetylases.
The HYN complex, whose electron density is better defined,

illustrates the specific interactions that occur near the scissile
bond (N-3–C-4) of the hydantoin ring of allantoin (Fig. 4C).
HYN enters the cavity by displacing two ordered water mole-
cules, and its positioning is consistent with the binding of allan-
toin only in the S configuration. The carbonyl oxygen of the
hydantoin ring C-4 is at H-bond distance from the N$2 atom of
His259, a member of the a catalytic pair of polysaccharide
deacetylases (36). His259 interacts, trough its Nd1 atom, with
the buried Asp217 residue, which is also invariant in the family
alignment. The other member of the catalytic pair of polysac-
charide deacetylases, an Asp residue, is substituted in PuuE, by
Asn (Asn34; Fig. 3A). This particular substitution inactivates the
enzyme when introduced in peptidoglycan deacetylase (36).
Also not conserved is an Arg residue that interacts with the
catalytic aspartate and that is substituted by Tyr in PuuE
(Tyr164; Fig. 3A). In the PuuE active site, however, a glutamate
residues (Glu36) is able to H-bond with both the N-3 atom and

the C-4 carbonylic oxygen of hydantoin (Fig. 4C). Glu36, which
is invariant in PuuE sequences and is tethered by two conserved
residues (Trp130 and His126), most likely completes the acid/
base pair of PuuE.
In the hydrolytic mechanism of polysaccharide deacetylases,

His is proposed to act as a catalytic acid and Asp is proposed to
act as a catalytic base (36). Here, the positioning of the substrate
and of a water molecule close to the C-4 atom, favors a mecha-
nism in which His acts as a base and Glu as an acid (Fig. 4D).
His259 could abstract a proton from the water molecule, creat-
ing a nucleophile to attack the carbonyl carbon in the substrate.
Glu36 could stabilize the oxyanion intermediate through
H-bond and donate a proton to the N-3 atom of the substrate,
creating a good leaving group. In this way Glu36 would play the
same role of the catalytic glutamate of imidazolonepropionase
(49), an enzyme unrelated to PuuE acting on a substrate similar
to allantoin.

DISCUSSION

The coarse function of PuuE could be guessed by its frequent
chromosomal proximity with genes involved in purine degra-
dation, and a definite prediction of its biochemical activity
could be made through the analysis of the logic relations (18)
with other genes of the pathway. By contrast, no hints about the
actual function of PuuE are provided bymore than 100 genome
annotations of this protein besides its homology with polysac-
charide deacetylases. This emphasizes the need for a better
exploitation of the evidence deriving from genome comparison
for the prediction of the function of uncharacterized genes.
The analysis of complex logic relationships in the case

described here has been facilitated by the frequent clustering of
the genes of the pathway, which allows one to restrict the anal-
ysis to a small set of candidates. Nevertheless, the significance
of the logic association obtained suggests that such gene asso-
ciations can also emerge from exhaustive comparisons.
Although the method was conceived for the analysis of protein
triplets, it can be readily extended to the analysis of more com-
plex relationships. Here a logic association was obtained by
analyzing protein quartets. The binary relation of PuuE with
DAL1 (U # 0.02; p ( 10&2), and the ternary relations that
include separately allantoicase (U # 0.15; p ( 10&5) or allan-
toate amidohydrolase (U# 0.33; p( 10&11), are less significant
predictors of the PuuE function.
Three of the four protein families compared here (PuuE,

DAL1, and allantoate amidohydrolase) belong to large families
comprising proteins withmany different functions. Quite obvi-
ously, no functional associations can be obtained when the
whole families are compared. A critical issue of this analysis is
thus the splitting of large families into groups containing genes
with the same function. Although no computational methods
guarantee the attainment of this goal, the distinction of
orthologous groups among gene families is considered a good

FIGURE 4. Substrate binding and reaction mechanism of PuuE. A, surface drawing of hydantoin-bound PuuE (left panel) compared with a zinc-bound chitin
deacetylase (Protein Data Bank code 2IW0; right panel). The inserted segments IS1 and IS2 of PuuE are colored orange and light blue, respectively. The positions
of sugar-binding subsites in 2IW0 are indicated. B, stereo view comparison of the metal-binding site of 2IW0 (cyan) and the corresponding region of PuuE
(yellow). Metal-binding residues of 2IW0 and superimposable residues of PuuE are shown as sticks. C, the PuuE active site in complex with hydantoin. Key
residues and ligands are represented in stick mode. D, proposed catalytic mechanism for (S)-allantoin hydrolysis.
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approximation. Here we have used an automatic method of
orthologous clustering (20) and found it accurate enough to
distinguish groups of proteinswith the same function. The suit-
ability of such methods for the automatic clustering of very
large sets of proteins allows the application of this strategy on a
genome-wide basis.
We note that a protein included here in the PuuE family,

CDA1_SCHPO from the yeast S. pombe (SpCDA in Fig. 3A),
has been reported to function in yeast as chitin deacetylase
based on the presence of a polysaccharide deacetylase domain
and impairment in spore formation of the deletionmutant (50).
Several lines of evidence indicate that allantoin hydrolysis is the
actual function of CDA1_SCHPO: (i) the S. pombe protein is
similar (43% identity) and likely orthologous to the P. fluore-
scens allantoinase, whereas it is more distantly related to S. cer-
evisiae chitin deacetylases CDA1 (15% identity) and CDA2
(14% identity); (ii) S. pombe does not have the DAL1 allantoin-
ase gene andpossesses an allantoicase gene (Fig. 1); (iii) the gene
coding for CDA1_SCHPO is a neighbor of a gene coding for
ureidoglycolase, a protein involved in purine degradation; (iv)
all of the sequence features that correspond to distinguishing
structural elements of the PuuE family are present in the S.
pombe sequence (Fig. 3); and (v) residues that were found to
interact with the substrate at the active site are remarkably con-
served in the S. pombe sequence (Figs. 3 and 4). The phenotype
of the deletion mutant observed in sporulation, as well as the
increased expression of the gene after nitrogen starvation, can
be easily explained by the role of purine degradation in nitrogen
metabolism.
PuuE and DAL1 allantoinase do not have significant similar-

ity at the sequence level. Although both proteins have a (!/")
barrel catalytic domain, they belong to distinct superfamilies
and do not have significant similarity at the structural level, as
can be deduced from the comparison of PuuE with L-hydantoi-
nase (Protein Data Bank code 1GKR), a close homolog of DAL1
with known structure. PuuE and DAL1 are thus analogous
enzymes: nonhomologous proteins with the same catalytic
function (51). It has been shown that in many cases analogous
enzymes evolved by the recruitment of existing enzymes that
take over new functions by virtue of changed substrate speci-
ficity (52). Compared with DAL1, PuuE has a narrower orga-
nism distribution, being present only in fungi and bacteria
(even though, in bacteria, PuuE has gained a large diffusion,
accounting for about the 65% of the allantoinase activity
encoded in prokaryotic genomes). Moreover, the polysaccha-
ride deacetylase domain of PuuE, with the exception of PuuE
itself, is associated with proteins involved in specialized path-
ways related to cell wall components, whereas the amidohydro-
lase domain of DAL1 is often found in proteins involved in the
primary metabolism, including proteins catalyzing other reac-
tions of the purine metabolism.
It is thus likely that DAL1 is a more ancient allantoinase that

has been replaced in some organisms by a protein, PuuE,
recruited from enzymes with a different role through the shift-
ing of substrate specificity. The comparison with polysaccha-
ride deacetylases shows that this functional transition has been
accompanied by relevant structural modifications. Insertion of
two novel structural elements has changed the oligomerization

of the protein and deeply reshaped the substrate-binding site.
Nonconservative amino acid substitutions at the active site
have conferred metal independency to the enzyme and adapta-
tion to a ligand, allantoin, that is remarkably different from the
original polysaccharide substrate.
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